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DENTISTS. 

GEORGE J. CADDLE. 
inrgeon Dentist» 

1217 MARKET STREET. 
L M. BOTl 
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AMONG OTHER 

GREAT BARGAINS ! 
We will Sell Thi* Week 

360 Pairs of Kid Gloves, 
Black and Colored, in aizet from 5} to 

7 only, Foater'a five-hook lacing 
worth $1.25, 

At 50 Cents a Pair. 
This is a genuine bargain. Received 

some more 

NEW PARASOLS, 
WHITE and COLORED LAWNS, 

SATEENS, 
NAINSOOKS, 

SWISSES, 
New All Over»! All Kinds of Embroidery! 

Summer Silks ! 
AND MORE 

CARPETS 
STILL CHEAPER. 

HENRY JACOBS & CO., 
Wholesale and Retail, 

115-t Main Street. 

i.&oooo. jnmMcon 

READ THIS ADVERTISEMENT 
CRUSHED! CRUSHED! CRUSHED! 

▲re Um Prices of Dry Goods iod Notion* it 

L. S. GOOD&CO.'S, 
11 31 Main St. 

SHjIlS! BILKS! 
At your own price. Black and Colored Caabtnere« 
at woadarttt'ly io« prices. Kecelred another as* 
oi lac* Bunting, lall y M inches wide, at tù» oaual 
low priée. 
Parasols ! Parasols ! 

Tba beat Um •( T»bl« Linen from lTc an 1 up- 
ward». Wo bar« the largwt and che »pes t iiae ul 
Laee Curtains aad Pillow »b^ms in the city. Our 
■lock of «kit* Good» and Kmbrotderid are alway> 
t bf ckiipMt 

Bad ."pre»da, Sheeting», Tickings, Ginghams 
Priai», Lawn«, Tew el in* s, Hosiery, (ilow, Corwts, 
Handkerchiefs, Ac always at bottom prto*>. W» 
oiler 2i yarda extra «ood yard-wide Browc Musliu 
lor tl.Oi. We oSer 2i jar Ja extra good yard-wide 
Pleached Mus'tn for |1 ( U We haTe D<>t th.- apaee. 
hut the public la wall awa7* that we will sail every- 
thing oheapt-r than any other hou» In the city. 

L. S. GOOD & CO., 
1131 Main Street. 

•• The beet, the cheapest and nioet reliable Dry 
w Good» **^2*" <^>7- miff 

FINESTLEMONS, 
20 Cents Per Dozen. 

PFINE8T BANANAS! 

30 Cents Per Dozen. 
AT 

MoMEOHBN'S. 

Bluing ifajisfoc 
LOCAL IHTELLIflENCE. 

Tb« Weather. 

Following is Um range oi the thermometer 
M obesrred at Schnepf s drug store yester- 
day: 7idl, 67; 12 m. 78; 3 p. m., 84; 
1 p. m., 78. The son rises this morning at 
4.34 end sets at 7.19, making the day's 
length 14 hoars and 45 minâtes. 

VMth«i Udlcsüou. 

> Wajhi*gto*, May 27.—1:30 a. m.—For 
the Ohio Valley and Tennessee, local 
rains and partly cloudy weather, east to 
•oath wind«, stationary temperature. 

For the lower lake region, fair weather, 
followed by partly cloudv weather, local 
rains, variable winds with slight fall in 
temperature. 

Index to New Advertisements. 

Up Three Thoutand Feet—Deer Park and Oak- 
fa «yi ^ 

Butin«« Change -Wilton \ Chapman. 
Crushed Prices—L. & oood Jk Co.—[Local Pag# 1 
Time Card-P.. C A St. L. R. K. Third Pa*e. 
"limeCard—C A P. H. B. —'Third Vagr.i 
Kewett Desigos la Furnliurw— O. Mandel A Co. 1 XxcaWsr Sating Powder-S. H Lit t. 
For Ckarlett** **\i:u«r Chancellor—1 Local Pi^' 
Tax VouutT Comaaitalooera— Local Pa*e.; 
McUda's Gandy- Local Pa«ce.j 
Jawett ■BWgerator»—Neat.iu A Bra.—[Local 

Piulï -Bad Cow—[Local Pa*«.] 
To Let—Two Boom*—f Local Pa«.) 
Wanted—Wage«— [Lotal Page 
F loan LiMoa»—XcMackan <-iLocal Pa««-} 
Holllday FW, O. A. B., Notice (Local Pajal. 
For Bale—1 he Boat Btore. 
Bpnng and Kuturner Stock—Gao. B. Taylor, 
lnauntztce—à Ideraoa A Atkinson. 
Oranyeaand Bananas- N Schul*. 
ureal Bar jaina—Hanrr Jacob* AO»—{Local Ps^e." 

Additional Local on first Pag*. 
UO AIO IKE 

âmlek's StyHsh fUO lea's Ike««, 
ta Hesmless, €•■!«**. Batloa and 

IiSirr. 1141 Main Street. 

rreeh ed m 

•I 4Md §|Me(a«lca. 
acoi W. VKÜU, 

Ctoe. TwelttJi sad Market ! 

•WTO I* • wa> J 

Keportwr«. ! 

AK OLD 80X0 ADAPT KD TO TUB TIHBS. 
BVaaa^e. 

Oè, »»moi, ter m«m—, eoiue hom« with «1 

I woedac *bt ■mm will think ! 
H« il »««I jam to-oijht «Ith a frowa on hla brow 

r«r«UTiif 10 Ion« atthortmk. 
No Um p haa been lighted to-olght la th* hall ; 

TT* oarh, and the Uhr's awake, 
And—then: I vu tor«, dearest ma, 70a would 

tell— 
8mm night y«ur poor neek 700 will break. 

Come home, roni« home, 
C%, mawa, dear mamaa, Mme home. 

Electiov to-morrow. 
Thk moon folia at 3:47 tomorrow even- 

ing. 
There waa a fair attendance at the North 

End rink last night. 
Skibkbt's Garden opens to-night with the 

Opera Boom Orchestra. 
Another cm« of the "old, old story," has 

developed in the Sixth ward. 
To-iut is the anniversary of the birth oi 

Wm. Yotdarbilt, deceased. 1794. 
The Fulton M. E. Church will «ire a 

a' raw b err y It s tirai on the evening of 
Jnne 6th. 

Thk nail feeders' picnic will take place 
Saturday, June 6th, on new fair grounds in- 
stead of May 30. 

Chltr Dcxxixg has appointed C. Elbert, 
as extraman at the Vigilant, Vice John 
Koonewith resigned. 

Thk race between Hanke and Shepp&rd 
at the North End rink Friday night, is sx- 

eUsf much interest 
WiLLK Gatix, who was poisoned on Mon- 

day, was reported last night, as improving 
rapidly, being able to leave his bed. 

A DRCNKKjr man attracted quite a crowd 
of peoole oa the South Side yesterday after 
noon, by making a racket in his own house. 

Thk Board of Public Works put down a 

»mall section of brick pavement at the cor- 

ner of Chapline and Market streets yeeter- 
day. 

The little son of Capt J. B. Campbell, 
who was so badlv hurt on one of the freight 
cars on the Pewiky some time since is again 
able to be out. 

The Chapline street, rink last night con- 

tained a good sized aad congenial crowd of 
Island folks, who spent a delightful evening 
on the rollers. 

Armstoong, Coek A Ca report work 
fairly brisk. They have contracts for several 
house« on hand, acd are also busy on ma 

terial for the new cotton boat 
The season at Deer Park and Oakland 

the finest summer tesorts in this sec ion of 
country, will open June 22d, as will be seen 

by an advertisement in another column. 
The Greensburg, Pa, Bicvcle Club will 

pay our city a visit to day, tanin# dinner at 
the Stamm House. The Wheeling wheel- 
men will give the visitors every attention. 

The forge department at the Belmont 
mill started up yesterday as did also part of 

J the factory. The balance of the latter de 
partment will resume operations to-day. 

Thk Maennerchor, Mozart and Beethoven 
Singing Societies will combine and give a 

grand picnic on the new Fair Grounds 

July 4, which will undoubtedly be an im 
mense affair. 

Thk picnic to be given by Baltimor 
Lodge No. 6, K. of P., at Seibert's Garden 
on Saturday, June 20, should not be forgot 
ten, as it will be the biggest affair of the kind 
given here this season. 

The reception to be held at Stein's Hall, 
Fulton, this evening, will be the event of the 
Mason in social circles of that place. A 
!org« number from this city will attend. 
T. T. Cockayne will furnish the music. 

Thk calico carnival at the Alhambra 
Palace rink last night was quite a success 

! a good sized party being present. Each 
ladv wearing a calico dress was presented 
with a handsome Japanese fan and thos* 

I attired otherwuc received a palm-leaf. 
J The nnmber of fishing parties leaving 

here this summer will exceed that of any 
previous season, as nearly all the fishing 
points along the river have been engaged 
by clubs from this city. Several parties 
will go up the Muskingum, above Marietta 

At the Alhambra Palace rink, to nigh- 
will occur the race between Sbepperd and 
Reed, the latter to run while tne former 
skates. The dsstance will be one and a 

halt miles, in half mile heats, two best our 
of three, and will no doubt be quite ex 

citing. 
Brilliant is a moral town. There ar-> 

nine ealoons, one church, one wholesale 
liquor establishment, three groceries and 
one mill, so says Col. C. N. Haley, who re- 
turned from there yesterday. He also re- 

ports that business is very fiat, both up and 
down the river in this vicinity. 

1 HK Belmont Coal Works yesterday noti 
fied its members that two cents was all they 
would pay for mining, as the trade was slow 
and coal very cheap The men refuse to 
work at the price, and are now out. It is 
paid that the last coal sold in Cincinnati's 
dooded market only brought five cents.— 
Bellaire Independent. 

1 HK Sunflower Carnival which is to take 
place at the Chapline street rink on Thürs 
day evetiing will be a great success, un- 

doubtedly. One hundred useful prizes will 
be aiven away in which every lady receives 
a chance. The prizes include six fancv 
cakes, one of whicn will contain a beautiful 
gold ring. Prof. McClain, the sunflower 
dude, will also give a novel exhibition. 

Last night Mrs. Hannah II use man cele- 
brated h*r fifty-seventh birthday at her 
home, 1,134 Water street. A number of 
friends were present, and a delightful even- 
ing was spent by all. The Opera House 
orchestra was present, and an elaborate 
supper was served at an hour when all en- 

joyed it most Mrs. Huseman received nu- 
merous hearty wishes for many returns of 
the day. 

A Good Time In the Country. 
Seibert'8 Garden will be formally opened 

for the season this evening, and to say that 
a good time will be enjoyed by all who at- 
tend, is useless. The hospitality of the 
genial host, Mr. Henry Seibert, is well 
known and appreciated, and no doabt a 
large crowd will take advantage of this op- 
portunity to spend a delightful evening 
The Garden has been thoroughl i renovated 
and many improvements addea that make 
it one of the pleasantest places to spend a 
day or evening in the country. The Opera 
House Orchestra will be present, and danc 
ing will be one of the chief amusements, 
Do not fail to go out. 

Children'* and Mimes' Day. 
We have been advised of a large purchase 

of over 1.000 misses' and children's hats, 
which will arrive during the week and will 
b« placed on sale Saturday next, as a spe- 
cial misses' and children's hat sale for that 
day. We can assure our friends that these 
goods will be sold as they were purchased 
at less than one-haH of the cost of prodac 
tion. E. M. McGillin & Co. 

Prof. McClajx, the Sun Flower Dude, 
will give a novel exhibition at the ChapHne 
street rink on Thursday night at the Sun 
Flower Carnival. He will play upon the 
harmonica aad guitar while skating. 

Thursday evening, May 27, champion- 
ship race between Barkett, of Wheeling, 
ana Dobbin«, of Martin's Ferry, at the 
Alhambra Palace rink. 

HILL Br Y 
Lecke's *«n make flea's Call 
Shoe« ia all the leadlag styles. 
These good.h are made from choice ! 
slock, are silk 11 Med throaghoat, 
aad solid as a roek. Wo gnaran- 
tee them to flt better, wear loager, 
aad have asore style thaa any flve , 
dollar shoe ia the market. 

J. H. LOCK! * CO., 
IM» Mala Street. 

JUST RECEIVED. 
A large assortment of Spriag aad 

Hammer Stock, eoaaiatiag ot the 
latest rartetie* ia Csatiags, Salt, 
lags, Paatalooaiaga,aad Overcoat- 
lags, a kick we will make apia the 
latest aad hes* stjlesaad at lowest 
possible prices. , 

% lu» a fall line el Seats* Fnraiah- 

Of «M Capital Building by City 
and County 

Receives Another Set-8ack>-*0ther Im- 

portant Business Transacted in 
Council Last Night. 

Both Branches of the City Council met 
in special let ai on lut night. In the First 
Branch the most important business trans- 
acted was non concurrence in the report of 
the special committee on new City Hall, 
adopted and sent np from the Second 
Branch. The report created quite a lively 
discussion and was finally lost by a tie vote. 

In the Second branch the points of differ- 
et ce between the Committee an Streets and 

Alleys and the Board of Public Works was 

pretty thoroughly ventilated by documents, 
and by remarks from the members. Mr. 
Caldaell offered a resolution that the Com- 
mittee on Capitol be directed to clean out 
the rooma in the capitol occupied by the 
Supreme Court and the Clerk thereof, but 
the members refused to pass iL Various 
other matters were attended to, a record of 
which we present below. 

Second Branch. 

This Branch assembled in its chamber at 
8 o'clock, President Sweeney presiding, and 
the following member present: Messrs. 
Butts, Clator, Crawford, Robt., Gilleland, 
Barrel], H earn e, Haaly, Hildreth, Jones, 
Scott,! Sbanley, Smith, Tracy, Vockler, 
Waterhouse and Wier—16. 

The minutes of the previous. meeting 
were read and approved. 

ORDINANCE. 
The ordinance providing for the erection 

of gates and the placing of watchmen at 
railroad crossings, passed in the First 
Branch at the last meeting, was taken up, 
read, discussed at some length and passed 
by a vote of 18 ayes to 1 nay. 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHCRCH. 

Mr. Hearne offered a paper setting forth 
that whereas Noah Zane and wife, by deeds 
dated October 5,1816, and Jaly 7, 1821, 
conveyed to the city of Wheeling, for the 

purpose of constructing a meeting house, 
lot No. 13 and a part of lot No. 5, in square 
No. 11 on Chapline street, whereon the 
First Presbyierian church building now 

stands, therefore resolved, that the Mayor 
be authorized to execute and deliver a deed 
conveying all the right, title and interest 
of the city in and to the said property to 

Henry M. Rustell. Henry M. Harper, C. J. 
Rawling, W. A. List, J. H. Kirk, J. B 
Rhodes and J. R. Paul, the trustees ap- 
pointed by the Circuit Court to hold the 
title of said property, the expense of making 
such deed to oe borne by the said First 
Presbyterian Church. Adopted. 

BLOCH BROS'. SWITCH. 

The ordinance granting to Bloch Bros, 
the ripht to run engines and cars on the 
switch running from the B & 0. road to 
their factory on Forty-first street, the con 

ditions of which have been heretofore pub- 
lished, was taken up from the First Branch, 
discussed at length, amended and adopted. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 

A communication from Chief Dunning, 
announcing that he had appointed T. 
Elbert as extraman at the Vigilant vice 
John Kronewith, was read and the appoint 
ment confirmed. 

LICENSES. 

The petition of August Knoke to have his 
liquor license at No. 1231 Market street an- 

nulled and the application of Gibbinsa Scar-1 
lott lor a license to conduct the saloon busi 
n<ss at the same stand was pninted 

The petition ol C. H. Booth ft Co. to 
keep a wharf boat at the north end of the 
paved wharf, was granted. 

THE CASK OK K. V HAYMAS. 

Mr. 'Shanley called up the reaolutioc 
offered by him at the last session, setting 
forth that, whceas E. F. Ilayman has been 
indicted for selling liquor on Sunday, ann 
has been convicted of allowing gambling in 
his place of business, therefore resolved 
that the license of the said E. F. Hayman 
be revoked. 

There was some discussion over the 
resolution by Messrs. Healy, Robert Craw 
lord Shanley and Hildreth, and finally on 
motion of Mr. Tracy, the resolution was 
laid on the table until the Judge shall (five 
a decision in the gambling case. 

COMMITTER REPORTS. 

Claims—Reported bills aggregating $20, 
with the recommendation that they be or- 
dered paid. Adopted. 

Health — Reported bills aggregating 
$318.65. including per diem of F. Heil, H. 
Schultze, A. C. Kurts and P. Pitzsimmons, 
assistant health officers, with the recom- 
mendation that that they be ordered paid 
Adopted; ayes 14, nays Ï. This committee 
also reported it inexpedient to advertise for 
proposals for furnishing medicines to the 
city. This portion of the report was unani- 

mously stricken out and the original reso- 
lution referred back to the committee for 
action. 

On New City Hall—Reported as follows: 
Your joint special committee appointed to 
confer with the County Commissioners of 
Ohio county in regard to the joint occupation 
of the new City Hall, begs leave to report 
that it is to the city's interest to sell to the 
county of Ohio the north half of said build- 
ing with the right to use the entire third 
story, for the sum of thirty thonsand dollars, 
provided the use of the tower and the right 
to keep the same and the clock therein in 
repair be retained by the city, and also the 
right to use the room on the second tloor 
in front of said tower; and provided farther 
that the city and county keep so much of 
the interior of the building aa may be occu- 

pied by each respectively in good repair at 
its own expense, and that the 
outside, including roof, painting, 
ornamentation or any repairs to the build 
ing, steps or pavement be kept in good or- 
der and repair at joint expense, the Paxton 
Fountain to be retained by the city and j kept in repair at its expense. All repairs 
and other expense incurred upon part or 

parts of the building used in common, such 
as stairways and halls be borne in common. 
All expense incurred or moneys paid for re- 

pairing, renewing or altering apparatus for 
use of steam, gas or water, employing jam 
tor, or bo j other matter, the benefit ot which 
shall be in common (or so long as the same 

may be used or enjoyed in common) shall 
be paid for eciually|by both City and county. 

The sum of $10,000, appropriated by the 
State for repairs to said building, shall be 
used exclusively by the city. 

Should any difference« arise between the 
city and county under any agreement ia re- I 
lation to the rights of either as to the joint 
occupancy of said building such differences 
«hall be referred to the Mayor of the city of 
Wheeling, and the President of the Board 
of Commissioners of Ohio county, for settle 
ment, and they failing to agree, shall choose 
a third person, who shall act with them, and 
from their decision there shall be no ap- 
peal. 

The committee offered a resolution that 
it be authorized and empowered to sel tue 
north half of the building nnder the above 
conditions. Adopted. 

To Examine Accounts of B. P. W.—tie- 
ported that it had examined the report of 
the Board of Public Works for the three 
months ending March 31, 1885, and that 
[he report had been found correct, with the 
exception of one error of one dollar 
Adopted. 

Street«, Alleys and Grade—Reported that 
t had had nnder consideration the various 
mat.ers referred to it As to the ''commu- 
nications of John M and Michael Ejimert, 
taking that the award of the contract by the 
Board of Public Works to William Stabbs 
•or curbing be enquired into," your cosa- 
nittee state« that the Board of Public 
Woiks, having refused to give any «forma 
icn. it is unable to report anyUiing that 
fould enlighten Council in the matter. 

As to the résolution insulating con 
learalion proceedings ag*iu«t property 
)wners on McCuDoch street for the purpo* à straightening the west line of said street, 
et »ten Thirteenth and Fifteenth streets 

he committee recommend the adoption ol 
treeotaioa instructing the Cuv solicitor 
o ippjW* *»ch proceedings. 

Mr. HiWwh .»oved 

netting. Hr. Cald^üd »ot m. »J *** 

SSL. .od Site «üon 

SÊ « tÄt JSÄUEf 
bule *wlj." Mr. 8h»»l«J took op one or 

two personal allusion« conceived by him to 
bjbeen rpede bj*• 
oonse laughter by this manner of h » reply. 
The resolutions to postpone waa> .lost, and 
the report of the committee in this regard 

^Petitions and Remonstrances-Reported 
in relation to the petition of John W. 
Schultz« and sixteen others asking thatthe 
sum ot $75 be appropn&ied for the parpose 
01 keeping in repair the clock in St. raui s 

Fvatifelical Lutheran Church on the cor 

ner of Thirty-eighth and ^oods streets, that 
the consideration of s.id petmon properiy 
belongs to the Comirittee on Real Latate. 

So referred. 
COMMUNICATION FBOM THE MAYOB. 

Mayor Grubb reported having taken the 
a Vno'wltdgments of several boudsmeaon 
1 ...oor license bonds, as au&onzed to do y 
I < uncil. Also that he had released the 
following prisoners from the workhouse. 
Tbomas Kain. on certificate of Health 
Officer to the efiect that &e prisoner was 

rick; John Kenney of Pittsburg, who 

promised to and did »»/«J*® Fitzhugb, who was transferred to the county 
jail for examination as to his mental condi- 
tion. and who was ofterwards released. 

His Honor further reported the facts re 

rarding the conflict between the Committw 
on Struts, Alleys and the Grade«i and the 
Board of Public Works, and submitted a 

communication from the Board on the sub- 
ject, the fall text o( which ts printed else- 
where. 

petitions. 

The petition of James L. Hawley 4 Co.. 
and othars, in regard to licenses, was refer- 
red to the Committee on Ordinances. 

The petition of William Rose for remis- 

sion of fine, was rejected as not in proper 

,0The petition of Frederick Ahl forremis- 
sion of taxes was referred to the Board of 
Equalization and Appeals. 

BE SOLUTIONS. 

By Mr. Caldwell. 
p Resolved, That the Committee on Cap- 

itol Building are hereby instructed to have 
the rooms occupied by Supreme Court and 
theclsrk thereof, and the nails leading 
and adjacent thereto, cleaned. 

Mr. Caldwell thought it would be the 
proper thing to adopt this rewluUon 

Mr. Hearne was not sure that it was a 

good thing. The city had given the State a 

new building, and if any gentleman would 
£ down and look at tie condition of he 
house they would come to the conclu ion 

it at the city was under no further obltga 
tions. The best thing the State ever did was 

to get out of the building. _i,0* Mr. Shanley wanted to know by what 
authority the Supreme Court occupied the 

Twas explained to him that the court 
was there by the courtesy of the city only. 

Messrs. ifearne and Caldwell again spoke 
a?ainst and for the resolution», after which 
Mr Shanley stated emphatically that, taking ^consideration the shabby manner m 

which the State had treated the city, he was 

utterly opposed to granting the State any 
courtesies whatever. 

Finally Mr. Harrel moved to lay on the 
table, and the motion prevailed: Ayes là, 
nays 8, as follows. Ayes-Messrs. Butts, 
Ciator, Gilleland, Harrel, Hearne, Healy 
Joces, Miller, McCoy, Scott Shanley, Smith 
and Tracy—13. Noes—Messrs. Crawford, 
Hobt, Crawford. J. BHjldreth, Vockler, 
Waterhouse, Wier and Mr. President—». 

the curbstone contract. 

The sworn statement of the Messrs. 
Emmertt, setting forth the facts in the mat- 
ter of their proposal for furnishing curbing, 
was reared after some discussion to 
a special committee of three from each 
Branch. 

Adjourned. 
F r>t Branch. 

Thia Branch assembled at 7:45 o'clock, 
His Honor the Mayor presiding and the fol- 
lowing members present: Messrs. Bingell, 
Caldwell, Comerford, Dobbins, Donaldson, 
Farrell, Happy, Hoffman, Myles, McGregor, 
Schultze and VVingerter—10. 

The minutes of the previous meeting 
were read and approved. 

The resolution offered to the Second 
Rranch by Mr. Hearne in relation to the 
deed of the ground occupied by the First 
Presbyterian Church, was adopted. 

The petition of August Knoke and of 
Gibbins & Scarlott, in relation to saloon at 
No. 1231 Market street, was granted. 

The petition of C. H. Booth & Son, for 
wharfboat license, was granted. 

A reces8 of half an hour was then taken. 
On re-assembling Mr. Myles took the 

Chair and business was resumed. 
The petition of C. LoefHer for permission 

t ) erect a slaughter house on the creek bank 
at the east end oi Eleventh street, recom- 
mended to be granted by the Committee on 
Petitions and Remonstrances, was rejected 
hy a vote of 6 to 7. 

The report of the ioint special commit- 
tee on New City Hall, adopted by the Sec- 
ond Branch, was non-concurred in on a tie 
vote, after an animated debate. 

The petition of the mercantile brokers 
was granted. 

Other matters passed upon by the Second 
Branch were concurred in, except the Em- 
mern affidavit, which was laid on the table, 
and this Branch adjourned. 

But Buggies at Boyd's. 
OFFICERS APPOINTED 

Yesterday by Mayor Orubb to Serve at To- 
morrow's Election. 

The superintendents and canvassers of 
election were appointed yesterday to serve 
at to-morrow's election, by Mayor Grubb. 
They are expected to be present at the 
City Building this evening and be sworn in 
and qualify as such. Following is the list 
by wards: 

First Ward—Superintendents—Michael 
Edwards, C. J. Rawling, Daniel Ingraham. 
Csnvassers—Barney Shanley, Jacob Kin- 
dleberger, M. A. Clark. 

Second Ward—Superintendents—G. G. 
Murdock, T. D. Bennett, J. B. Crawford. 
Canvassers—Joseph A. Beir, Joseph Em- 
eheimer, Thomas H. Lewis. 

Third Ward—Superintendents—Robert 
Simpson, Wm. H. Lfaller, John H. HalL 
Canvassers—John H. Rinehart, John F.tw, 
John Clatar. 

Fourth Ward—Superintendents, Wm. 
Ramp, James Gray, Casper HeiL Can- 
vassers—John W. Armstrong, David Nea- 
bitt, John Sullivan. 

Fifth Ward—Superintendents —John 
Roemer, Fred Laue, George Miller. Can- 
vassers—John E. Reed, Harry McNamee, 
Louis Delbrogge. 

Sixth Ward—Superintendents—Wm. H. 
Shaffer, S. K. Wallace, Daniel Geiger. 
Canvassers—Frank Taylor, F. A. Woeber, 
Joseph Dow 1er. 

Seventh Ward—Superintendents—N. Z. 
Hunter, Wm. Richardson, John R. Miller. 
Canvassers—G. A. Beal, J. H. Tappan, 
Chas. Lukens. 

Eighth Ward—Superintendents—Lean- 
der Mix, Themas McCready, James Da vi ne. 

Canvassers—Barney McEntee, A. Fischer, 
J. W. bciultze. 

Fnemies Ready to Strike. 

Every family if constantly in danger from 
impure water, unripe fruit, unwholesome 
food, contagious ciseases, cramps, cholera 
morbus, coughs and colds, indigestion and 

simple fevers. In such cases a bottle of 
P*Af r's Tonic kept in the honse renders it 
unnecessary to call a physician. Nothing 
to good for children. 

Miisea' and Children's Day. 

Special sale of mitaas' and children's 
liats commence Saturday morning. Oa 
Friday morning in an advertisement in the { 
i&ily papers we will make it appear just 
■bat we intend to do In the mean time | 
iold your purchase until Saturday. E. M. 
idcGUlin à Co. 

Rack tonight at the Alhambra rink. 
äe«d on loot and Shepperd on skate«. ; 

: 

Wear Locke's own make $2.50 shoes 
any jtfjl«. J. H. Locke à Co., 1M3 Haw 

■HHiHK 

Peter J. Ford, the man arrested ten day« 
»£0 u being a suspicious character, having 
burglar tools in bia possession, was again 
before Judge Jacob yesterday at noon in 
Part 2 of tbe Circuit Court it will be re- 

membered that Ford was given a 

week by tbe court in which 
to prove that he was a man of good 
fame. No new evidence was addopea at 

yesterday's hearing, with the exception that 
Ford was pot upon the witness stand and 
testified where he came from and what his 
intention was in coming here. Then his 
counsel, John 0. Pendleton, made a briet 
argument, which was followed by Colonel 
Arnett alto for tbe defendant Then 
Mr. Jordan clcsed for :be Siate, after 
which Mr. Ptndleton asked tbat Ford be re- 

leased from custody. Mr. Jordan stated to 
the court that Mra Dr. Bardesty had seen 

Ford, his partner and two other men stand- 
ing on the corner of Twelfth and Eoff streets 

about 11 o'clock Sunday morning, and that 
after Ford was in jail lus partner was ob- 
served prowlingaround thejail. 

The Judge decided to hoid Ford over un 

til Saturday next in order to give him time 
to look up some old English law points on 

the matter which are directly connected 
with the case, as Ford was arrested under 
a statute of tbe old Virginia code, which 
was an embodiment of the Engluh law on 

the matter. The case is a peculiar one and 
one in which the exact comprehension of 
the law has never been fully tested. 

Laws Mowers at Boyd's. 
HOMOBLNQ THE DEAD. 

Crnre« of Soldier« Which Cannot be Fonnd. 

The committee of the G. A. R. deputized 
to mark tbe graves of soldiers buriea in Mt. 
Wood Cemetery, have marked all the graves, 
with tbe exception of the following, the 
graves of whom they were unable to find: 
Samuel Joseph, Col. Jenas Fish, Sargent 
Jenkins, -— Snider. Hughes, a miss- 
ing soldier, Joseph McGlll, James Newlove, 
Jonn Bulger, Dr. Tom Edwards, 
Wright, George Knapp, William Ohman, 
Thomas Bradbury ana Munday. 

The friends of the above are requested to 

go to the cemetery and mark their graves 
with flags, which can be secured from the 
sexton of the cemetery, and thus greatly 
assist the Post in its work. 

Laws Rakes at Boyd's. 
PKBSONAL POINTS. 

Movement« of Wbeellngltei, and the Com- 

ing and Going of Stranger«. 
Mrs. Charles N. Haley is at Cleveland, 

0., visiting friends. 
Tommy Memminger, who is in business 

cut west, is at present visiting his parents 
ont at Pleasant Valley. 

Mrs. Wm. Isham leaves this morning far 
Philadelphia to join her husband, who is en- 

gaged in business there. 
John F. Mansfield, of Locke & Co.'s shoe 

house, who has been visiting friends in 
Pennsylvania is again at homo. 

Mis8 Nellie Frew, who has been visiting 
Miss Emma Landfried, of the Second ward, 
Bellaire, returned home yesterday. 

Miss Baker, of Moundsville, who has been 
the guest of Miss Laura Connor, of South 
Chapline for several days past, left for home 
yesetrday accompanied by Miss Laura, who 
«ill be her guest for some time. 

Resolutions of Respect. 
Wheeling, May 23,1885.—At a meeting 

of the Board of Directors of the Junction 
Iron Co., held at their office to give exprea 
sions of their sorrow at the death of Mr 
JameB Maxwell, a member of this Board, 
Mr. H. K. List and Mr. W. W. Qolloway 
»ere appointed to draft resolutions of re- 

spect and sympathy. The following were 

adopted : 
Besolved, That we testify sincerely to the 

true worth and high character of Mr. Max- 
well, whose life as a citizen has been with- 
out reproach. A merchant who enjoyed the 
confidence of his patrons, a man whose ' 
wise counsels and OauliôUfl advice made him 
one whose presence was always wlcome at 
the banker's board, in the manufacturer's 
tffice and in the Councils ot the city. 

That we are saddened by his sudden 
death and removal from our midst. Not 
only as a citizen shall we miss him, but from 
the management of this Company, with which 
he has been associated from its inception, 
and where his counsels were so wise and bo 

thoroughly appreciated. 
That we extend expressions of sympathy 

to his loved ones who, whilst they mourn 
the loss of husband and father, can rejoice 
that he passed away with the assurance of a 

life well spent, full of honors and happy 
memories, and in anticipation of a glorious 
immortality. 

That in token of our respect a copy ol 
these resolutions be presented to the family 
of Mr. Maxwell, and spread on the minute* 
of this Board, and published in the daily pa 
pers of the city. 

By order of the Board of Directors: 
Henry K. List, 
W. W. Holloway, 
D. McGary, 
Alex. Lau« h lin, 
II. ScH.MÜLBACH, 
Samuel Laughlin* 

Wear Locke's own make $2.50 shoi» 
any style. J. H. Locke & Co., 1043 Main 
street 

Buy Hardware at Boyd's, it will save you 
money. 

Pantry Without It alter. 

The American pie has been subjected to 
n;ore unjust abuse from foreign writers 
than anj other of our distinctive products 
if we except the recent tirade against the 
American hog. And vet we cannot s&y 
that it has been altogether undeserved, be- 
cause of the villianous compound, thiclt 
bord and heavy, that is too often made to do 
duty as "crust," and which by courtesy is 
called pastry." Lifht, tender, flaky, and 
digestible pie crust and all kinds oi pastry 
can be maoe most readily by the use of 
Royal Baking Powder without any butter, 
or with half the usual portion, if preferred, 
or with a small quantity oi lard or other 
shortening aa desired. Pie-crust thus made 
is much more wholesome and digestible, be- 
sides beine more economical and easier pre- 
pared. In addition to saving all the butter 
if desired, one third the flour is also dis 
pensed with, as the crust is rolled that much 
thinner, the leavening aualitien of the 
Royal Baking Powder swelling it to the 
requisite thickness. If drippings or lard be 
used, the Royal Baking Powder remover 

any unpleasant taste, rendering the crust 
as short, sweet and pleasant as if made from 
the finest butter. Those who know the ap 
petizing qualities of th« genuine home madt 
A merican pie will rejoice that by the aid or 
Royal Baking Powder in the paftry it car 
be made quite as digestible aa it is delicioui 

Wear Locke's own make $2 50 shoea 
any style. J. H. Locke & Co., 1043 Main 
s'reet. 

TumPDAY evening, May 27, champion- 
(hip race between Burkett, of Wheeling, 
ana Dobbins, of Martin's Ferry, at the 
A lb am bra Palace rink. 

The first number of the Ohio Valley Boy- 
cotter made its appearance yesterday. It if 
published by the Ohio Valley Trades As- 
sembly and is devoted almost entirely to thr 
interest! ot the locked-out glass workers 
The issue contains the names of the mer 
chants whom they wish to be boycotted and 
other matters in regard to the glassware in- 
terests. The paper will appear weekly. 

Oat of Tun« 
When the ton« of a m «ileal Instrument hnt—n 

harsh and discordant, we say it is "oat of too«.' 
The Nune may be said of that far more wonderfa 
and complicated pie*« of mechanics, the h asm 

structure, when it hewn— disordered. Kot onlj 
actual dissire. hot tho e far mere common causes 

overwork, meutal all iety, and fast living, nay im- 

pair ito vigor and activity. The bast remadj for *. 

partial collapoaaf the vital energies from theoeaa 
frcm other sources, is Hosletter's Stomach Bitten 
which is at the same time aa agraaabie a*d mint» 
cheering cordial, and thr tot poarible invigorant In 
all esse* of êehfiity. Itku iacomp.iaMe atom 
achic and aati-bili' us medicine, eradicates fever 
and m, aad prrrroU suham^aeat attacks. 1* 
rem»die« with certainty and thoroughness hew«! 
aad kirtney eorapiaiot dyspeisis. ceivouattsm, 
rheuMsHe tioakiM, neuralgia, and aunty et hsr b-rä 

Now Raging »ear tha Brook* 
County Une. 

A Skilled Specialist Makes an Exami- 
nation Into the Cause and 

Character of the 
Malady. 

Dr. Herman M. Briggs, one of the staff 
of physicians identified with the Carnegie 
Pathological Laboratory of Belle vue Hos- 
pital Medical College in New York city—a 
nan thoroughly conversant with the germ 
theory ot disease and «ho has spent several 
years in Europe getting knowledge about 
this branch ot medical science—has paid a 

visit to the little hamlet of Paris Roads, on 

the Pan-Handle road, near the Brooke 
county line, where the strange and fatal dis- 
ease has been raging t:r some weeks past, 
and made a thorough examination of the 
cause and character of the malady. The 
Pittsburg Dispatch gives the following ac- 

count ot the Doctor's trip: It is 
A STRIKINGLY PICTCRESQL'E SPOT, 

and when Dr. Biggs stepped from the train 
at Paris there were no outward evidences 
that disease and death were stalking through 
the valley, in the centre of which a clear 
stream ot water brawls noisily over the peb- 
bles. "That stream does not seem to be 
burdened with contagion," was the com- 

ment of Dr. Briggs. 
Within a radius of half a mile of Paris 

station there is a community of 50 sou's. 
In three weeks thirty have been stricken 
down, in some instances nearly all the mem- 

bers of the family dying. The first house 
visited was that of Mr. Nicholas Truaz,who 
lives in a loghouse a short distance from the 
station. Two sons—John, aged 13, and 
Horace, aged 5—had died a short time^ago, 
and two daughters were lying dangerously 
ill with 

THE STRASOE DISKA8B. 

A careful examination was made by Dr. 
Briggs, and he pronounced it to be malig- 
nant diphtheria. Thence from house to 

house proceeded the physieian, giving ad- 
vice as to disinfection, etc., and writing 
prescriptions which were eagerly accepted. 
The entire day was consnmed and many 
miles covered on the errand of investiga- 
tion and mercy. The settled belief among 
tt:e people had been that they were snffering 
from black fever, from the virulence and 
fatality of the disease. "From the 
reports received by us," said Dr. 
Briggs, "I had formed the im- 
pression that this place is atHicted with a 

visitation of a malignant type of erysipelas, 
known as black tongue, but that is not the 
case. As it is, the people of this communi- 
ty should take immediate measures in the 
way ot disinfection." The history of the 
course of disease, as gathered by the re- 

porter, indicates clearly that it has spread 
from the lack cf 

PROPER PRECAUTION'S 

being taken to prevent contagion. The 
first case reported was in the family of Mr. 
Hindman. His eon John, who attends 
school at Oakdale, contracted the disease 
there in a mild form. Then Nina Hind- 
man, his sister, caught the disease. Next 
Maggie Murtland, aged 20, a niece 
oi Mr. Hindman, was stricken down 
and died in a few days. With 
each case the disease seemed to 
become more virulent. Mr. Elliott and 
wife and two children attended Miss Murt- 
latid's funeral, and the two children were 

the next to be stricken down. David Hun- 
ter had paid a visit to the Hindman family, 
and he was next on the list, and was follow- 
ed by his wife. In the meantime, Sarah 
Truax, a daughter of Nicholas Truax, was 

stopping at the Hindman house. She at- 
tended Mina Hindman, and 

SLEPT IN THS SAME BED 
with her. In a day or two she was taken 
violently ill. ner brothers, Horace and 
John, became infected and died in great 
agony. Her sisters. Emma and Hattie, 
contracted it, and ner aunt, Mrs. W. K. 
Tiuax, called at the house with her babe 
to give assistance. Two days later the baby 
became ill, and in quick succession Harry, 
Earl, Clara and Fred Truax were laid low, 
and despite of all efforts the entire five 
children in this family died. Mrs. Truax, 
worn out by constant watching, and the loss 
of her little ones, became a raving maniac 
and will be removed to the Dixmont Hospi- 
tal to-day. J.ydia Gardner, who was em- 

ployed at this house, was stricken down, 
and her death is momentarily expected. 
William Truax, the bereaved father, is also 
afflicted, and William Gardner, who has 
been stopping at Truax's house, yesterday 
complained to Dr. Biggs that he was suffer- 
ing from 

THE FIRST SYMPTOMS 

of the disease. 
Rachel Criswell, who resides on the hill- 

side across from the station, paid a visit to 
the Hindman residence and she was infected. 
Mrs. Murtland and another daughter also 
contracted the disease after Maggie Murt- 
land's death. Mrs Bracken and Ella Hun- 
ter, who attended Miss Murtland s funeral, 
were also taken down soon afterward. Al- 
together there have been about thirty cases 

reported, and quite a number of persons are 

suffering from the first stages of the disease. 
Persons living along the Panhandle railroad, 
both east and west of Paris, are very mach 
alarmed at the rapid spread of the disease, 
and propose to take immediate steps to 
check thp further proerecs of the contagioa. 
The injunctions of I)r. Rrjres as to disinfec- 
tion, etc., will be pat into force at once. 

A severe 

EPIDEMIC OF DIPHTHERIA 

has also been afflicting the inhabitants of 
Haamon's Creek Valley between Hamlin 
and Collier s stations, a distance of about 
four miles, and extending back south amidst 
the hills and valleys a mile or more. For 
two months it has been raging without Ces- 

sation. In that time twenty five families 
bave suffered, but in four only deaths have 
occurred. Two deaths occurred suddenly 
while the patient was convalescing. 

To Chicago Bv Daylight. 
A fast train leaving Bridgeport at 5:57 

a. m., arrives at Chicago at 8:30 p. m 
same day, connecting in Union depot for 
all point* west 

• 
Wear Locke's own make 12 50 shoes, 
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TEST TODB BAKIHG POWDER TO-DAÏ! 
Brunit* u atwolut^lf per* 

COWTAIW AUMOirZA. 

THE TEST t 
rt«M a out top down on a bol (tore until heaf*1, thea 

reiaoT« the oorcr and uoell. A chemist «Iii oat b* r» 
itrod to detect the pretence of ammooU. 

DOES HOT COHTA» AJUOlfTA* 
m ■uirarcumi its NEVER m »ui— 

TIE TEST_0F_TB£ OVEI. 
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO., 

Dr.PricrtSpeMFla^ 
Dr. Prions Luptiia Ytast 8«m 

ik* bmi Orr Mt0 

Tour attention is 

splendid line of G. 
in price from 86.00 
sire. I can give them 

mestic or- Imported 
Two Sets of Buttons 

DAVID 
so Twell 

The Tigert at Horn«« 

There is now on exhibition at Nicoll's 
art store, 1210 Market street, a large paint- 
ing by Mr. John Hatching!, whose studio is 
at 1510 Market street, the title of which ia 
the caption to this article. The painting 
represents three tigers in their native tro- 

E- al jungle. One in the fore-groand is a 

ge, snarling, savage looking male ljing 
at length, while the female stands gravel? 
beside him. Another in the background 
stands over the bodj of an antelope, lash- 
ing its tawny sides with its tab, and look- 
ing oat over an expanse of tropical conn- 

try. The picture shows the artist's remark- 
able knowledge of animals, the large tiger 
in the foreground being a particularly fine 
study. The picture is remarkably well ex- 

ecuted and, aside from its being the produc- 
tion of home talent, it should receive a wor- 

thy recognition and a quick sale. 

Tb« Old, Old Story. 

Why do we hear 60 much about dyspep- 
sia? Simply because so many people have 
it. Why are so many people talking about 
their cure from this dreadful alaease? 
Simply because they have been taking 
Brown's Iron Bitters. Thus it is with Mrs. 
Taylor, of Lynchburg, Sumter Co., S. C, 
who says: "I have used Brown's Iron Bit- 
ters for djspepsia with moat favorable re- 

sults. I believe this medicine is all that is 
represented." Dyspeptics, and sufferers 
from neuralgia, weakness, etc., should 
try it. 

Yor can save money by buying Harness 
at Boyd's, Market Square. 

Struck by Two Young Navnunnhimi«. 

Yesterday it was developed that one-fifth 
of ticket No. 59,075, in The Louisianna 
Stale Lottery, in the drawing of April 14th, 
wcs purchased by two young men in Savan- 
nah, Messrs. John W. Haywood and L. M. 
Verdery, who had secured for fifty cents 
each the handsome sum of $7,500. They 
are clever, worthy young gentlemen, ana 

bave congratulations upon their fortune.— 
From the Savannah Evening Times, April 
19 th. 

Mlüseii' and Children'« Dmy. 

Saturday, May 30. in our millinery rooms, 
look for bargains there. E. M. McUillin 
& Co. 

Rice to-night at the Alhambra rink 
Reed on foot and Shepperd on skates. 

T. C. MOFFAT 
& CO., 

27 TWELFTH STREET, 

Have now in Store a 

FULL ASSORTMENT 

OF ALL THE 

LATE STYLES 
-OF- 

SpiiosOvercoalines 

SUITINGS 

—AND- 

Trouserings! 
PRICES LOW1 

T.C. MOFFAT & CO. 

No. 27 Twelfth 8trwt 

«n 

ICE! 
hereby drawn to my 
A. B. Suits, ranging 
to as fine as you de- 
to you in either Do« 
goods, sack or frock, 
with each suit. I 

ash] 
tu Street, I 

***" I* Hi 

Loct-bsd cow, wiih white star i J face, four yean old. Addr.a Mra. M ihifl office. mar 27q^® 
mO LET-TWO BOOMS, OSE KT SN ÎWIËI X and one unfurnished. Apply ai »is Markd »tree». mir î?q 

AKTED-TO BUY A l.lüH Y. CqVERkJ 
on# horee, spring wa^.n. Enquire »t ^ MarketaUtet. uiar 

THE 

Jtwttt Refrigerators and Ici Chist| Aie doable walled, tine lined an! oHarwia! 611*4, | For Ice laiill.M prv^-rxritiit and ale»nltneo», they »re not cxctiled. Call und ho them at 

Nesbltt tb Bro.'a, 
BU27 BOLE AGENT*, WHEELING, W. VA. 

MAIN'S CAXDfl 
la acknowledged by every one who ha« ua>l 

,it aa the »atest an J neat 

Worm Romodil Erer discovered. Wkf Wit Drugfiat^ Manu facturtd on ly '7 
MoLaain Brother*, 

mai7 Prugglat», Whirling, W. Ya 

F OR CHARLESTON AN D KANAWHA RITES The tine pa»M*iiger »(earner 

W. N. CHAKCKLLOllJ 
E. P. CHANCELLOR Oaptal 
IRA. B. UINT1NOTON OerfcT 

Will leave for the alwve on Friday, May 11| at 4 o'clock a. tu. 
t or Ereliiht or passive »PP'T on '*>*rd or to 

FRANK BOOTH. 
my27 A*rnt.| 

N otioo. 
Clkkk'n Office, 

RoABD OF (VllflllSMKMtK.v Cot MV 0> ClIMk 
WllBIM, w. Va May 's UM. 

ATA ^T'ECtAI MKKTIKO OK THK HQAfl 
XV of CoutiiiMiotierj of Ohio giunty, held 
the i'dlt d»y of May. Iss.V. it amioailiig to (he 1 
Board that the Legislature < f w«at Ntruinla. at 
laat ae*Mon pune.i an a> t re^alnac kn|h-h ut Bow 
lng Alley*, Milliard I'aMo». pliootnu t»ailrrl«B, At 
or rolling at retail Tob uro, fin ail or Ugar», to pr 
cure a Bute liconae. ili.rotore, 

It is OHi *a*r>, thai all p er»on« er^a^ed Id 
rylngottany of the h<iatu. •« k1«re tuenUonc 
appear l>e(ori> the lloard ol Com >it*eloii*n of t 
couitvonthe fl'»t M»n-lav tu Jun«, IMi,and 
oate th( lLtuse io-fuired by law. 

mai7 nt.it' 1 B. W<X)D§, 

NEW ICE CREAM PARL0R8, 
At Mo. 1000 Main Street (Ormnt He 

MIW. ZIEHEN FELDER REHS LEAVE TO { 
form tne public that »he haa opeued a F 

ctore aa aboTc, where eiervihiiiK lu k< r line 
had the annie aa at bcr •aUbUahmeot, No. Ml 
(tieet. 

Mi Donald'» Chicago Caniut li and Whitman'« I 
cbrated Candlea. 

NOTICE. 
Clkrk'r Owe« Roaitnor Omvimio 

OinuCucKTr, W. Va., May 14,IMS. 

SEALED PROPOSAL« W1IA Ml 
at tlü» office outil Iburwd»»^ at* 

leo aa., for /umUMng hudlclâ 
ariipllonof tbe County 1 hyaMaJi, for 
'hat pai t of tbe city 1> lag 1 .»uh of Wfe 
Alto, for furniahing medicine*, unon pre* 
■aid pbyiidan, for tbe |«or or that part 1 

.'rirj aouth of Wheeling creek for tbe 
eliding May 81, ll>85. Druigtata making Mda 
do i ntinna In tbal port of the < ity whl.lt I bey 1 
bid to »apply. Kignt reterved to reject any 
bida. ROBERTE WOOD«, ~ 

mal>Agl 

TRUSTEE'S SALE. 

By VIBTÜE OF A DIED OF TBÜHT 
cuted by Parah C. Dvirttio and J»l 

narmo, dated ihr Slh day of May, 1M2, aa 
or<l Id lb« office of lb« Uork of the < oualy 
Ohio county In Peed of Truat iv..k Mo. II, 
64<, the underalgned tnutra, will, on 

tatirilajr, the 87th day of Jan«, II 
at 10 o'clock a. a., at tbc front door of tba 

public auHloa I 
Miawlri »alnable I 

liouaa of Chla county, aeli at public aurtioate 
highest and brat bidder I ko Miavlag »»1 
estate,»hieb U bouaued and deearibeda» Mio« 
wit: A certain tra-tof laud altuateo» th» «i 
LitlleW heeling Oaek.la Ohle aeoaty,W<-«t Vi 
and taoadod m fell»*«: M««tnBla* at an I 
nrr to Hlif«', than on n. M a. tiaopotaai 
H 'git' Una to a point m Hioa'a run onC. 0 
rel'a lino near a wM'e walnut; tHaare »lib Ta 
line n. 44" ». 24.75 polo« to g »tuna, than«« a. 
v 27.75 |>ol I to tha *ld <*egvood ooraor, f 
61 a. J#.;» pole« along Mg*«' Una lo the 
Uglnalng, containing flra (») acre» and Ï1 i, 
being Iba «aae projet y watered u Jorcab Ma 
Mm h l>y • larl-aa I hlllipa, wllo» of John rbtllläi 
by daed dated Mareb Ird. 117«, aid rar.»r lad 1« Il 
office of tba t lerk of Um County Court of ÜH 
county, Iri de«d book ho «, pige |.»; ala-l Im 
oi h' tract at land adjoining Iba on« a— bw« 
alter d«*<rlbed «long land« of Tarrai and Hlgi 
wbloh la butudid m fol oar«: llafianln* at a vfl 
oak comer to larre!; thenro «long Terr»!'« Um I 
40« S« pole« t. middle of IHxoa'i run. thoora 
na Id run aad along Una of lllgg»' a I*' v. UM 

!.• I, n. 3 ». i, ft pol)« t» â etabl 
tlicnce n. w, 11 *pol«« to « algbe; thM( 
n. 4« a. 7 polaa to a «tab; u»«a<» loa 
Irr na n. l:\ a. 12 polo« to ihn pli 
of begiaaiag, v nuinirg one ( acre, a m «r la 
l*ina tba rama proport; rrtovryed U> Jurft M 
Killt b I 
l»«n, 
the a 

by H. W. Forter and »!/<• t>y d*ed dated hbl 
lab, 1 and rraordad In deod book Mo 71/ 
iflo, alroa certain pi«oe « r |*rcel of laud 
1 Itwrty tawnablp'now dlatrlct). la 'AI« 
* «a \ lrgiala, and belag a portion of tbe fa 
Charte« 6. lerrrl. bounded and 4«» rii* d a« fo 
Pciilnnlng at a ituup on tbo bank of I>vaaa' 
tl.tnce n. 44S 4« pol** to a dump; tbonra I 
.«■ ». 20 polee aod 20 fluke loa while walnut »at I 

rn«t oa tha i«ak of «aid run; thra«* a. M a. 

p»i<* to a «ton«; tb»nce a. 34 a 21 p-dataa4i 
llnka te a «ugar tree then« «a. ÄS *•••!"" 
of heittanlng, ooaulnlng three (»I «<ran, « 

and too vol*», mom or Wm, hrlojr the 
convey*« I« taa 

kd by A lexandar H Igg* b) irai dalad April M 
it, and rc-ordid In d • d book 72, i>ag» 107 JM 
w ru* property coavejad to Harah C ll«M 

•aid Ma rah C. itagaruio by 
deod dalod May M, I" H. Tenel and alla br deod dalod May M, l» 

r< corded la deed b<«k Mo «n, page« «7 and 4 
'I iiv* or Halk—«>oe-balf of ta» porih«a« 

in rath aod Uie rauialalag half u» paid 
year from day of aale. Tb« deferred ia<«alla 
to i«ar loioreat at tbo rata of al. jarott p 
num. and tbe litt« U to he n-tale«^ antil the t 

of Iba aur< baao mooay «hall barf hora peM. 
t'tlo I« n- llerod U be good, i»«t ««111* 
«Lailatarry »ach Uli« aa I« re*H Ü 
died of Unat. JOHN O. FaMW 

J. Ca ami I Inrrr, Aortleoear. 

Truitee'i Sale of Real El 
T VIBTUF OF A DEEP Of TEtJfT 

ßT VIETÜE OF A DEEP OY IW 
Ingîatatbozidday ofF^-T, 

Vbti«n Aelbk«•»<*»«• J 
me aa trnatra, and ratoedad la drai ««• ;sw 

»Iii, «• 

Hatirday, J una *7th, IUI, 
_it.« ...hit. ariHlon. at the front daaraf 

►ten <»Wtt »»y 

the »aiyvtä!?n« fauaat ! 

la «Me { 

Saft of Ohio V1|^l 
«I. »*• «* o< the aw 


